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CURRENT COMMENT.

ST. THOMAS
BEcKET.

" Canterbury
Cafliedral and
fthc Ages " i
fthc tifle of a

most interesting papen in the
"1 Niagara Rainbow " for April.
The author is flic wife of Judge
J. Robinson of Rat Pont rge. She
is, flirougli flic Butler faînily, f h
fanîous Beckt-Butlers, a descend-
ant of a sister of the nartyrec
Arclibishop of Canterbury. One of
St. Thomas Beckef's sistersns an-

ied Theobald Xalter, flic Chiel
Butler of Ireland, and from lici
tIc Ormond-Butlers, sfill repre.
seuted in their present bead, fthe
Marquis of Ormond, are descended.
A youngcîr scion of flic bouse of
Ormond, John Butler, was practis-
ing lnw ini New York af flie ouf-
b)reak of flic American Revolution.
Remiaining truc to flic British Em-

p ire, lie r.aiscd and comînandedflie
oal Amieican Regi ment of
Buflcr's Rangers," who fouglif

shoulder fo shoulder witli Captain
Brant andi bis Indians. Froru this
Colonel Butler Ms.Robinson is decs-
cended, Thoughliber aneestors lad,
flinougli worldly motives, confonîn-
cd to flic Protestant religion in
Elizabet lis reign, she lias been
blessed with the truc faifli and
shows lien love of if in lier cleven-
iy written article on lier sainfed
kinsnian of flic fwelftlî century.
We arc proud to count among flice
faifliful of this diocese so bri liant
and distinguished a witer. We
are alsc> pleased fo sec tînt she
speaks -of St. Thornas's sisters ns

Mary aud Agnes Becket," flic
Becket sisters, " nof " à Becket. "

Fafbcr Morris, in bis great life of
tlic martyr,points ouf fbat tlîis lat-
ter forni is uusclolanly, the " à "
heing merely a Latin preposifion
tînt slould'nof be reproducod in
English. Tennyson, in bis tragedy,
everywhere writes " Becket " and
not the tradifional but inaccurate
form " à Beckef."

Thc article from
BÂ.YAItD the Winnipeg

AND liÂT. "Free Pness" on
"Anoflien Ameri-

can Failure" is mq clever a skif on
Ainenican Angloplhobia as we bave
rend for mnny a day. Like flic
best of really artisfic productions
if riscs gradually to a climax and
then jusf stops on fIe summitý
thereof. In reproducing if we have
but faint bopes of cffccting any
change in that curious jealousy of
things Englisb whiclî so mars fli
pages of respectable papers like

.Y. Sun, or, sfill less, in that
scieufific hatred of Englnnd tînt
breaflies flirougli cvery liue of flic
"Irish World". We merely wish
fo set before our readers a rcmind-
er of flic irresistible fascination
cxcrciscd over gcntlefolk by thc
better classes of a nation which,

fthougb ratber bclow than ahove the l9th of last April, many Catho-
the general average of European lies eagerly scanned the coluinus of
intelligence, lias fairly won its titie the Free Press for sonie cablegrani
to inîperial sway througbi the sta- eoneerning the Diana Vaughan

L bility of its social traditions and(lhoax, but in vain. Th'le tirst news
its miastery of tlîat art of arts, the eamîe to thein by mail in à Frece
governan-ce of nmen. Canadian Montreal paper reprodue-

____________ ng a "Vérité" telegrani-i. Later on
ail the great dailies of the United

r. Our Attorney- States published cahlegramis des-
». AN OFFICIAL Gxeneral should, eribing the Taxil diselosures. Is

)n BLUTNDER. really, be more it possible that these eablegrams
& ~careful in bis neyer reaehed the Free Press office?

Spublic deliverances. Lait week the _______

'-Free Press', referred to huîîî some
statements in a letter from Fort A Cigantic Hoax.
Ellice on the Decorby sebool. The_____

SHon. Mr. Cameron's irst reinark Tev er g h hlwas a blunder, a misreading of that CaThl welveyeas othe whgofe
letter. "You ill observe,"I lie said tholcorion fas otalkio

s"that your correspondent contra- tecneso fLoTxl
diets himself. He states in the whose real naine is Gabriel Jo-

[ irst place tbat the Decorby school gand. lHe had beeu notorious
got tbe lsgislative grant in August for his violent attacks on every-
1895, for one bundred and tîiirteen thing Christian, in faet his peu-

.days' teacbing in tbe first balf of naine }pd already become the
>1895. Then a littie later on bie watcliword of noisy blasphemy.
~states 'tbat tbere bias been no sebool When, therefore, he published
taugbt in tbe first liaif of 1895, his "Confessions of an ex-free-

y and no legisiative grant paidt thetb thinker", lie created a worid-
Deeorby sehool for tbe saine pe- wide sensation. Those who
riod.'" Now-it will barlly be be- had know'n him at sehool in
lieved, but anyone eau easely yeni- Marseilles as the very wickedest
fy our assertion by looking up the boy in a maritime' city were

eMorningo Free Press for Friday, tempted to doubt the trath of
-May 7tb, page 7, col. 2--the cornes- his story of how it was the life
pondent neyer STATEI) wbat the of Joan of Arc, whieh lie wasj
Attorney General, witb tbe letter studying with a view to make1
in bis band, quotes as bis second an impious travesty of it, tbat
statement. The correspondent, couverted him. The idea of an'y-
wbom we do not know, sim'plY thing heroic transforxuing sucli
mîentions titis as an absurd report a scoundrel did flot seem piausi-
fronm Inspector Lang, a report of hie. If he were ever to be con-
which lhe says in Latin (perbaps verted, it would be by some aw-
this is what bothiered MNr. Caineron) fui Divine visitation that would

Tthat "to err is human." Here are troiehmit hlsm
the cornespondent's own words : tdre However, wh tese
"Part of the municipal grant, for ded oeewe hs
tbe saine sebool, was paid in Decern- shrewd Cathoics saw Leo Taxil
ber 1895 and Febnuary 1896, and reveaiing the most hidden se-
the balance the municiqjality ne- crets of Freemasonry so effectu-

efused to pay, because the Councîl 'l'Y that ail the time-honored
egot word fromn Inspector Lang tell- pass-words had to be elianged

' ing them there hias been no scîîool in French-speaking countries,
1 tauîrbt in the first haif of 1895 and thev thouglit thernselves bound

no0 legislative grant paid to Decorby in charity to try to think him
fsebool for the saine period! 'Ennare sincere. But many of themn,s
-bumanuin est,' says a Latin pro- during every one of these twelve

f vei-b." Thus, the veny contradie- years, said f0 him to his face
tion whichi t lie correspondent that people did not trust him,c
carefully points out in another, Mr. and lie used to reeply with angel- f
Camreon, through caneless 'reading, ic meekness: "That is a part oft
fatbers npdn the writer. If ordi- my penance. I

f niary errons are lhuran, unpardon- It now appears that Leo Taxil
*able ones are childisli. was elaborafiug the most intniî-

__________caf e and gigantic hoax of this
or perhaps of' any century.

The'"Free Press" On £asteriMonday ini a Parisa
A VALUABLE was iglit when it hall lie had announced that lie

AVOWAL. said last Friday: would produce Diana Vaughan,
"In W in nip e g2 about whose exîitence or non-

1 there are some hundreds of chul- existence most Catholics had r3 dren tauiglt in separate sehools been taking sides for the last d-supported by voluntary contribu- seven or eiglit months. Several
t ions fnomn people wbo also bave sfîigboktapeae n
to contribute their taxes to tbedh e r name, and aye n -yq
public sehools. These people are but Leo axibiceldyaffimaid n
not beaning this double burden fur btLoTxlpbil fimdi
a inene whim. They are actuated bythtlehd snths ig
opinions wlîich appeal to them pniestess8 of the Luciferians 110w n
strongly." But tbe saine esteemied supposed to be converted aiso by n
contemponary, thougli actuated by the assistance of Joan of Are. t4
opinions which appeal to if strong- As we state fhe matter now af-r
ly, was wrong when it weit on to ter the disclosure, if ail seems
suggest that t he city schiool board very idiculous ; but the intrin- h
should approadli the minority so assceidneo a style far supe- a
to arrive at, some practical accept- eior to Leo Taxii's flat and faste- t,
ance cf the sehool settiernent. less phrase and the skiil with t(
Howeven, this very suggestion which every articuiate doubt
proves that said " settlement" I s was answered in succeeding
vigorously refused by those who numbers of fhe supposed Diana
sufer nîost froin that double bur- Vaughan's miemoirs made the
den laid upon tbemr. And they case a very strong one for the
will contiuue to rejeet it because believers.p
its acceptance would sacrifice the At iength, On April lOt h iast, Oý
principle of education in a Catlio- before anaudieuciy of about three j
lic atuiosphere. hundred people, among whom tl

___________were many priests, Leo Taxil de- jt
elared that aIl, even his couver- p

A wave of bu- sion was a loax; aud,to the repeat-
OLD inor is sweeping ed shouts Of " rascal, blackguard,

.PAPERS. oven the "Free sco)und.re.l etc., hunled atim;

LECTURES Bv CATHOLIC LAYME1I

Mr. Lister Druinmond
on

PAPAL [I FALLIBILLTY.

The last of the series of Catho
lic Evidence Lectures whiel
have been delivered during th(
l'ast month at tIe Vestry Hall
llampstead, by convents to fI4
Churcli was given on Wednes
day evening, when tIe organizei
Mr. Lister Drummond, delivereé
au iuteresting address, givinj
his reasoils for beleiving in ai
infallible Pope. The chair wai
occupied by Mr. Charles J. Mu.
nich, F. R. Hist. S.

In introducing the lecturer
Mr. Munich said the subject oi
Papal infallibility was one thaý
was mu-.h misunderstood hi
those oufside tIe Catholi(
Church, and it wrou]d therefort
interest the non-Catholics pies.
eut f0 lear what if vas Caf ho-
lies believed with regard to thE
infallibility of fhe Pope.

Mr. Druminoud said lie lac
ratIer a difficuit subjeot to deal
,with, because if w'as one or
which a person mighf go or
talking for a week. However,
lie lad promised to give lis rea-
1sons for believing iu an infalli-
bic Pope, aud lie would do lii
best f0 do so in the short time
at lis disposai. Some persons
said, "I understand a goosi many
of your doctrines-the doctrine
of the IReal Preseuce, for instance.
and I cau agree witl confession:
but there is one doctrine I can-
iiot believe in-the infallibility
of the Pope. " If they were
asked wliat if meant they wouid
reply, "Weil,
If the Pope Says the Moon 15

Made of Green Oheeso

you are bound to believe if. " If
people thougît lie (thc lecturer)
believed sucli a thing as that lie
should nof wonder if they called
b.im a fool. Mn. Drummond tIen
explained fhe iDeee of fIe Vati-
can Cpuncil delining Papal in-
fallihiity, and, continuing. said
they ail knew low very neces-
sary if -was even ini fIe ordinary
afiairs of daily life-in the gov-

nmenf of the country for exam-
pie-f o have an authorif y whose
tecision was final. Wlat an
awfui thîng it would be if txvo
persons weut to law and f here
wvas no final court of appeal.
iven in ordinany affairs an aut ho-
ritv lad to, be set up to whose
lecision we must bow. We have
;o set up a sort of standard of
iuasi-infailibiiity. If if was
necessarv to have an aufhority
n luman miatters to decide
questions in dispnf e, how far
more uecessary was if in tIc
more important mat fers relafing
o tIc eternal welfare of our im-
norfal souls ? Was if not rea-
sonable to 'suppose fIat God
having given fo lis creatures
arevelat 'on slould lave insti-
tutcd some sort of court to pro-
cf if ? It was no use sayiîîg,
"Oh, tIe Bible is tIc ultimate
.utlority," because those gyeutie-
men wlo asked questions Iasf
veek and lo (thie lecturer> could
Lof agree on most important
points. What wouid be tIc use
of Acts of Panliament wiflont
judges of the land to interpret
lhese writfen documents ? Was
it lot reasonable, tIen, to sup-
pose thlere sliouid he
Judgesto Interpret the Spiri-

tuai Laws ?

N. palling, a penalty there must
lave beeni some metlod left ini
order f0 protecf fIat feaching
from error. They lad fo ask
tlcmselves this question: This
Churdli, witl a visible and in-

>fallible lead, must exisf to-day
ýh in default ot'auy further nevela-
ýe tion fromn Almighty God. If
1, must be liere in this year of grace,
ce 1897, just as if 'was on flic Day

of Peutecost. And fhe question
nwas,

d ~Where 19 t '?

9Outside fIe ClurcI of Rome we
n do not find one Christian body
,s fIat dlaims to he an infallible

dhurcI witl a visible and infali-
ible hcad. She alone lad the

.power of scftling fhe mat fers of
)f dispute tlat -%ere exercising the
ýt minds of flose outside tIe visi-
yble unity of fIe Catholie Churcli.

c At fIe close of flic lecture a
Snumber of questions were askcd
-by fIe uon-Catlolics present.

I)urng fIe evcning Mr. Blan-
echard sang Cherubini's AVE

MARiAà and " There is a green
a hli fan away. "-London -Uni-
jverse."

Anotlier American Failure.

(Manitoba Morning Free Press.)
Wlen Mr. Cleveland sent Mr.

Bayard as Ambassador to St.
eJamies lie selecfed not only one
sof tIc bcst men of lis party, but
one of tIc hest men of fhe nation;
a man sclooled in foreign poli-
tics by service as Sccretary of
State, of good abihifies, lighly
cultured in mlDd and manners,
andý of an exccedingly amiable
disposition Hie was in
very respect a representafive
of tIc very besf type of American
citizenship. Hie immediately he-
came a favorite in London, and
if was not long before le wus

finvited f0 t ake part in almosf
every big and little ceremony
tînt occurred. A pleasiugspeak-

Ler, and in sympatly witl fhe
tbesf Englisl traditions, le fell
» into tlic habit of saying pleasant

fhiugs of tIe people -to wlom
le lad been accredifed, and for
four years if cau he said of liim
fIat le labored wifh love to
bring about a more cordial feel-
ing between thc two counfnies.
This earnied for him fhe biffer
=nît f fIat portion of fhe

A.nenca press f hat stîll fhinks
it lic.,sary to pander fo thc pre-
judices of tIc ignorant masses.
Hie was railed at as a Brit isher,
which is tIc sum of ail viliainies.
lie was permit ted fo serve lis
full termi, tîanks f0 fthcfirniness
Of Mn. Clevelaud, wlo refused
to be infiuenced by the clamor
of fIe moh, or even tIe formaliy
expressed censure.of thceIUnited
States Senate. The mob sighed
wifl relief wîcn tIe termn of a
gent leman 'ihTo fhouglit il be-
comîng f0 himseif and fIe coun-
t ry le repersented to be cour-
feous, came to an end, and a
successor was appointed in the
person of Col. John Hay, the
disfinguislied author of " Jim
Biudso. " There would be nu
servile bhowing fo fhe Brifisi in
fhe new Ambassador; flic dis-
grace to American mannlood
flirougli fIe person of Mr. Bay-
ard would be wiped ont, and a
real American would go to Lon-
don to restore fthc dignity of ftle
nation. One almost supposed
tînt Mr. llay wouid present
himseif fo fier Mnjesty in a
buckskin suit, witl revolvers in
lis hip pockets and bowie kuives
iii lis boots, and flint Lord Salis-


